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FoUowing Is the statement bŷ Bfahop Matthew H. 
Garii amounting the c t o l f e t f ^ 

'£>"->" '~M'r':'i}r January 7,1981 

Eighty-eight years igd Bcriiard McQuaid, the first 
Bishop of RocriesterV in: lighritf the; needs of a new 
diopese, established St. B w ^ d f Seminajy % train our 
fiituipipestef Oyer a U ^ ^ # ( ^ , ^ p s e m « ^ has met 
tm$.'"^W^i wfth l̂̂ tnĉ kHfif in <^B|fkpng priests to 
rmiusjiplfc^^ 

!• l&ia^aSlire!i^^ 
have inade i decisi^/ic^cT^ Seminary, 
IfffectH^Kiifj^^l^ an; easy 
one to make, is^I^^il^wp^fedecisioh in the light of 

The quality progra 
maintained in recent yea 
of the Seminarv Board, |rke 
administration and faculf] " 
generosity of our people, f 
not meet the ev sr growing 

The followhg factors 

— the short range j 
shrinking enrol rnent. 

at St- Bernard's • has been 
through-the devotion and skill 

commitment of the current 
to cut costs, and through the 

et, all of these combined could 
I leeds for greater funds. ! 

• • ! . • . i • • 

e at the heart of my, decision: 
' • I • I * 

fospect of a small and possibly 

— a rapid 
tuition at St. I Bernard's f 
tuitions in the country. 

amf disproportionate rise in eosts, making 
lone of the highest seminary 

xi. 

.. The question of whether St. Bel^^^ 
to or^rate and <mŵ  
tnealcgjca)^ 
Bishop Hogan antf#^^iifl|^romtt|b .̂ ey1̂ %€3d ijthe_ 
many facets of this problem i^rty^thi^ .years ago. Since 

.my installation as Bishop, I, too, have been immersed in a 
"continuing discussipn of the questioni.lI,;h^v;e,dialogued 
jwitiK^ii<r^ 
tajntd ;$ (r l ih j^ Seminary* ,asf Ifee 
{Jsiues involved becarne^rtorj| critical. MdsflecXriily; 1;. 
asked Bishop Dennis f J b H | ) .convene -a- sp$ti£L^ 

: committee t o j r e y i e w ^ 0 M m ^ M 0 ^ ^ St.^rnardV' 
' Semihairy|u^ - • " ~\ 

— continued main 
buildings. 

. — ours 
staff. -

— the question of re 
resources in tr e Ijght of| 
diopese of our size. 

to mi 

— m 
prbjectionis, inflation, enj 
conducting a theotogi 
an ever more riwcariousei 

nance of very large and old 

itain such a quality theological 

Sponsible stewardship of all our 
hanging times and needs in a 

combination of enrollment 
gy costs, make the strain of 

nary by a diocese of our size 
|erprise. 

I wish to reaffirm ahdstress here .that this move in no 
way is intended to signal 'a lack of -confidence in the 
potential of our diocese to foster and develop vocations to 
the priesthood. Earlier this year, I appointed Reverend* 
Thornas Valenti to serve.aSrVocations Director. It is" an 
important work and depends heavily on] the prayers and-, 
support of all of us. I, am convinced that many of our, 
young people are being called to the pri&sthooj. It is our 
task to foster and-nurture that call. The decision to close 
St. Bernard's will offer $ome new challenges! and a variety 
of options for our ;young men preparing for the-
priesthood. • ! 

. Such a decision impacts on many,; lives and mahy 
programs in our diocese. . f • '•* 

. -The Seminarians must now complete their studies in 
other seminaries. Other programs, such as continuing 
education, permanent diaconate of the (seminary must be 
adjusted in light of this decision. Finally, there is the 
question of the future use of the buildings themselves. I 
am asking the Seminary Board, the Faculty and my staff 
to work together in the challenging tasks involved in the 
period of transition, t-
•' - • • P. i 

+Most Reverend Matthew H.Cflark,iD.D. 
Bishop of Rochester 


